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Features
The 3lKK)APlus combines the computing power of a micropro cessor with the DEIO high speed
counter Ie to prov ide unparalleled countin g capabilities. The )OOOAPlus can capture off-the-a ir sig
nal frequencies com pletely without operator intervent ion - and record the result in internal memory.

The microprocessor digitally filters the RF signal meas urements and reduces spurious countin g. All
of this is do ne without relying on the signa l strength to exceed some arbitrary level, ensuring reliable (
performance in today' s dense signal environments. Proprietary softwa re monitors the incomin g RF
for stab le coherent signals. and only when these conditions are satisfied will the count be presented
to the user. Internal memor y allows the 3000APIus 10 store the last three filtered frequencies for later
examination. At any time later, the 3()(XJAPlus memories can be recalled 10 check the result s of an
extended monitor ing per iod.

The 3000APlus has four separate input amplifiers to push sensitivity to new levels. Thi s was done
for a very simple reason : the wider the bandwidth of a counters front end, the higher its inher ent noise
floor and the lower the sensitivity.

This docs not mean the 3000APlus sacrifices bandw idth for sensitivity. However. the input cir
cu itry has been designed to cover the 10Hz -30 Hz range in bands, chose n to optimize sensitivity for
each application.•
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Th e direct 1 10 200MHz input is used primar ily for sett ing crys tal osc illato rs on frequency and mon
itori ng HF through VHF co mmunicat ions. Here, a high gai n preamp lifier yields sensitivities typi
ca lly below 500 microvolts.

The next higher band includ es the 10 - 800+ MH Z region. chosen to include most common VHF and
UHF two-wa y traffic . Th e highest frequ ency hand covers 500 MHz 10 3GHz. By blocking ou t trou 
blesom e lower frequency signals like broad cast FM and TV. weak signal s ca n be isolated and mea 
sured.

DI GI TA L COMMUNICATIONS PORT

Th e 3000APIus handheld frequency co unter is equipped with an RS232 interface which a llows the
unit to be co nnected directly to a perso nal co mputer for the purpose of real time data logg ing. Th e
interface is access ible via a 3.5mm stereo phone jac k. Connection to a seria l port is required using
two opt ional accessories. the CB232 data cable and Opto log Software. To order the CB2J2 and
Optolog ca ll the Optoelectronics toll free order line at I-SOO-3 27-591 2. ..
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Specifications

Input A Input II
Amp lifier I Meg Oh m 50 Ohm I MegOhm 5110 hm

Impedance I Meg Ohm. 30 pF 50 Oh m vswr <2: I 1 Meg Ohm , 30 pF 50 Ohm vswr <2: 1

Ran e 10Hz - 50~tHz 1O~U1z - 220 MHz 5110 MHz-3Gllz
Sensitiv ity <25mV 10111.- IOMl lz 200Mllz Range <25 mV 10Hz - IOMli z 3Gllz Range

<JOmV 10M111.- SUMHz <5mV Ca. IOMli z <25mV IOMli z - 50 MB <811OuV Cal 400 M llz

<~I~'
<2 mV (a' IGllz
<7 mV('!i' 2Gllz

<~m(lu ~ .l <60mV (il l 3GHz
<g OOu 11.

d mV (tl ' 700M ltz

Time Interval Mode: "A" Start " B" Sto p Min imum pu lse widt h is ZOOns. Triggers on risi ng edge
Per iod rn Max Resolu tion : Single Shot - lOOns. Averaged - . l ns. Max Displa y: qt}q 9tN q<)9.9us.
Period TI Average: Averages 10. IUO, or HKln measurements for inc rease d reso lution.
T ime Ba!'>C : (OMIII Sta bility: +I- Ip prn 20-·m degrees CAging: Ipprn/yr.
Display: 10 digil ( I::!O segme nt) Liq uid Crystal Disp lay. Decima l at MHz posi tion.
Low Banery Indic ator: " LOW BArr' d isplayed when baue ry pack is no longer usab le and must be recharged.
An nunciators: Frequency. Period . Interval. Ratio. Average. MHz. nS. uS, Lo w Ball, PRESCA LE. A. n , Intervals/P eriod s
Averaged.
Size : 5.3'" high x 3.9··w ide x 1.4" deep. Weigh t: 15oz.
Power: 9VDC. approx. 2...'iOmA using mod el AC90 wa ll plug adap ter. 5+ hours ope ration from inter nal 5 cell NiCad Pack .
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Ran ge Ga te Ga te ~I easu rement LSIlRes. Sample
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200 IOnuS 13mS l(lkH~ 150.0(1
ImS UrnS lk flz (50.l)(It)
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IS ' S 1Hz 150.0CMItMIt)

illS illS f). 1Hz 1511.001l1MltKJ

' 00 .JUliuS DmS 10kH z .go.uo
~mS UrnS Ikllz .l.lO.Otl()
40mS 5UmS IIMIHz 4..l.O,(lUOIl

.lOOmS ·H UmS 100Iz 440.0110(10

45 -IS 1111. ......0.(1111111110

~'O()O J.hmS UrnS 10kHz JOIlO.(1l1

16mS 25mS Ik l lz Jill MUllin

lhOmS 170mS ItMll h 30Ull.(NIIIII

i .es I.hS Wli z JOIKl.!MMNIO
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Operation

Counting with an Anten na
Step I ~ Select the Amplifier
Use the 50 Ohm Amplifier for frequencies above 20MHz.
Use I Meg Ohm Amplifier for frequencies below 20M Hz.
NOTE : The 3000A+ actua lly has IWO I Meg Ohm amplifiers ( also called II i Impedance amplifie rs) which give you som
interesting possibilities. If you select the 1M Ohm amp you can put an antenna on either input A or B and usc the inp
N B push-button 10 select which input you want 10 count. You could then usc two antennas and select between the 1M

Ohm and 50 Ohm amplifiers to achieve optimum results below 30Mli z. Keep in mind that the input AlB button is not
act ive unless you select the IM Ohm amplifier.

Step 2 - Put the antenna on the app ropriate input ( BNC connector A or B )
Put the antenna on inp ut A for frequ encies be low lOOOt\.1Hz ( most often used)
Pul the antenna on input B for frequ encies abo ve HKXIMHz

Ste p 3 • Choose the appropriate Range (Skip this step unless you selected the 50 Ohm Amp)
If you know the appro ximate frequency that you want to count then:

A. Between 10Mli z and 250M Hz slide the first range switch to the up pos ition. It does n' t
matter what position the second range switc h is in.

8. Between 250 Mli z and HX)()Mll z the first range switch is in the down pos ition and the seco nd
range switch is in the up pos ition:II C. Between 1000MHz and 3(KlOMli z both range switches must he down.
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If you arc just check ing what's out there and don'I have a particul ar frequency in mind then the best
strategy is 10 move between both range switches. You will probab ly only rarely find freq uencies with
the range switches in setting C.

Step 4 - Selcc t a Gale or Measu rement Period
Every time you push the gate button you wi ll increase the measurement time and increase the num
ber of dig its displayed. Usually in antenna mode ( unless you are attempt ing to calibrate a transmi t
ter) you will want IOKll z resolution or at least two digits displayed to the right of the decima l point.

cep pressing the gate button to get back to the gate time you started with.

NOTE: The accu racy oft he measurement is the sum of the lime base error (+/- Ippm) and plu..or minus one count in the
least significant digit. Therefore accuracy is depe ndent on the number of digi ts displayed. More digits displayed - greater
the accuracy.

Using the Digital Auto Capture Feature
Digital Auto Capture (DAC) involves the use of the FILTER and CA PTU RE slide switches as we ll
as the ARM/STOR E push button. If you haven 't already set up the 3000APIus for antenna opera
tion , do so as described in the previous section.
NOTE : DAC works in frequency measureme nt mode only. If yOll engage the FILTER and CAPTURE switches then the
300llAPl us will automatic ally be in frequency mode and the function push-bunon will operat e as ARM/STORE only.

In orde r to best understand how DAC operates you should have a convenient source of RF avai lable. This could be a
handheld radio, en radio. or some othe r source of nearby RF. •
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Step 1 • Slide the FILTER switch on . Th e CAPTURE sw itch should he off.
Turn on your lest source of RF and notice that the Gate LED turns on and Flashes on ly when the dis
play updat es. Even when the display is not changing , the cou nter is co unting and the digital fille r is
sampling measurements behind the sce ne and looking for consistent co herent measurements. The
Digital Auto Filter will keep most of the random self oscillations from being displayed . Occasionally
a false reading may pass through the filter but statistically not very often . Usc the Gale Push Button
10 increase the numb er of digits displ ayed and 10 reduc e false readings.

When a source of RF is near by you will see the Gate LED begin to flash rapidly ( this will proba
he acco mpanied by an increase in the numb er of segments on the Signal Streng th Bargraph ). Th e
new frequency measurements will now be displayed. When the RF signa l stops then the display will
stop updat ing and the most recent measurement will be retained . If the filter passes any new mea
surement at this poi nt the previous measurement will be lost. Remove the antenna to stop new sig
nal from be ing rece ived or better yet use the capture function switch as explained in step 2.

Step 2 • Turn ON both the FILTER sw itch and the CAPTU RE switch
You arc now in the fu ll Digi tal"Auio Captur e Mode. Absolutely noth ing can happen until the DAC
is armed in step 3 below.

Step J - Arm the DAC funct ion by pressing the ARM /STOR E push butto n.
Notice thai uJXln arming the DAC, the FREQ UENCY annunciator in the LCD display beg ins to flash
indicat ing an armed condition. Unless you see FREQ UENCY flashing, the DAC is not armed.

II

",I
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As soon as a measurement passe s the filter the flashing stop s indicating that the measurement IS

sto red . You will not lose this measur em ent unless you turn off the count er or go out of the DAC
mode. To store a second meas urement go to step 4.

Step 4 - Arm the DAC again by pressin g the ARM/STORE push-button.
The prev ious ly stored measurement is now rotated into the storage stack and the FREQUENCY
annunciator is once again flashing. Thi s time if a new measurement passes the filter , The 30(X)APlus
, ' 11 capt ure it and retain the previous measuremen t. You can repeat Step 4 one more time keepin g

) measurem ents in storage and one on the display. If you depress the ARM /STORE button again
you w ill lose the first measurement that you stored.

Step 5 • Turn OFF the FILTER swi tch and leave the CA PTURE switch on.
You are now in Recall Mode . No new measurement s will be displayed. You ca n leave the 3(}(XlAPIus
in th is setup and all da ta will be retained as long as the batt eries have a charge or indefinitely from
the plug transform er. To review the measurements in the stack go to step 6.

Step 6 • Depress the ARM/SmRE Switch to rotate memory conte nts to displ ay
Th ere arc three measurements held in memory, one on the display and one in regi ster A and one in
It Notice the A and B annunciators change in the LCD display as you depr ess the ARM /STOR E hut
ton . If the Filter switch is turned back on then new measurements wi ll over write the memor y loca
lions .
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CONVENTIONAL MEASUREMENTS
When the High Impedance Amp lifiers ( 1M Ohm) are se lected. standard Oscilloscope Probes (Model r 30) can
be used to direct ly co nnect the 3000 APIus to circuit ry test po ints. In this mode you have a cho ice of two dif 
fe rent inputs and amp lifiers .
STEP I - Select the 1M Ohm Amplifier using the AMP Switc h.
~'TEP 2 - Select the desired BNC input A or B and connect a probe .
STEP 3 - Usc the INPUT Push-Button Switch to se lect w hich input to count.
ST EP .a - Depre ss the FUNcnON Push-Button Switch 10 selec t Functi on . Ca pture and Filter must be o
A. Frequency - measurement units is in MHz.
B. Period - Reciproca l of Frequency. units arc micro seconds or nano second s. Thi s function is useful for

g reater resolution for signals below 10kHz . The co unter is reall y co unting its own 10MHz clock between
cycles of the inpu t signal.

C. Interval - Tim e interval. the time betwee n the rising edge of a puls e on input A and the rising of a pu lse on
input B. Units arc the same as for Per iod. This measurement is useful for projectile velocity measurem ents.

D. Ratio - The ratio of two frequ encies AJI3 is a measurement without any units. This is usef ul when attempt
ing to calibrate someth ing aga inst a known referen ce . Co nnec t the reference frequency into the B input
and adjust the A inpu t frequency unti l a readin g of 1.00000 ... is obtained.

~IEP 5 - Depress the Gate Push-Button to change Gate or Average.
A. In Freq uency mod e. the numbe r of d igit s displayed increases with increasing gale tIT measu remen t perio d.
B. In Period mode the Gale button will ave rage 1U. 100. o r J(MJO cycles for greater measurement precision .
C. In Interval mode the Ga te but ton wi ll ave rage 10. 100. or 1000 intervals.
D. In Ratio Mode the Gate button will increase the number of decim al places from 5. h, 7. or H places...

...-



Battery
Th e co unter can operate seve ral hours from fully charged internal NiCad batter ies when the pow er
sw itch is in the on position. The batter ies arc charged when the unit is powered by the AC· Chargcr/
Adapt er supplied w ith the 3000A Plus. Full recharge will occ ur in 12- 16 hours. The battery pack wi ll
a lso charge at a red uced cha rge rate while the counter is be ing operated from the adapter . T he co unter

ay he operated ove r prolonged periods hy AC adapter operat ion with no harm to batteries as the
.hargc current is regulated . The hall cries should be deep cycled occa sio nally by allow ing them 10

complete ly discharge and full y cha rge seve ral limes 10 mainta in maxim um hatt ery capacit y.

CAUT/ ON
Til,' NiCad batteries should lastseveral )"'a r_~ h m \l'\ 'I'1; i l is rtnlmmn ld.'d Ihallli., COlml.'r tit' c1lt'cIi.('di/l ~ide afla Ihl' finl year of
opt'raliOllfor I.I/IY sign of bUIlt'ry I.'ai age or cor rosion. RI'I,//.I("(' Ih., ballt"l pa ci if /.Iny l"iIihl., damage is oowTI 'I'd. To inspect Ihe
NiCad battery puck it is necessary 10 OfI't'nIIII'cabinet. This is accomplish ed by ,emoving 1/11' fou , /Il/.lchine :suew:s011 Ihe side of Ih.'
cabinel and removing Ihe bock CO l',./: Tuie care not to pinch any of Ihe battery wires. Exces~i\"(' currrnrs could flow damaging IIIr bat 
I.'rit'_~

CAUTION
IJOVAC and Externa l DC operation
A IIOV AC, 60Hz 9VDC 500mA , Center-Posiuv e , AC ChargerlAdapler is specifil'd for usr and is .~upplied wilh lire coun lrr: This is a
/wrmal spl'cijicalioo and Ihe adapter supp lied with Ihe counte r will malch the counter :Srequirement exactly. When using eXla nal
I",m·e, supplies make sure that the vouogr und ..r loud does nol exceed 12VDC. Wh.'n opera ling from all aULOmotiwelectri ca l system:
~"me means of reduci ng Ih.. vollage to lh.· COUIll..r mu.st be ..mployed. Au tomotive voltages in excess of IJ .8VDC ure common and
may damage the NiCad batteries. If the coun ter h .-w mes excessi veiy hOi to Ihe touch then remove il from the power supply immedi
a tclv.
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Calibration
The calibration adjustment opening in the bottom of the front panel. permits access 10 the trimmer
capacito r which provides abo ut a 10 parts per mill ion adjustment range of the time base osc illator. Usc
the slow ga te time for maximum reso lution and read a stable signa l of known frequ ency adjust ing the
trimm er for correct frequency disp lay. Ca librate at IOMJlz or hig her. The highe r the calibrat ion fre
quenc y, the more accur ately the instrum ent can he ca librated.

Arn!.!:m.
Frequency mode: = +/- Time Base Inaccuracy +/- I cou nt
Period mode: = +/- Time Base Inaccuracy +/- 1 co unt +/- trigge r error
Trigger error : is < .3% per period for sine waves of 40dB signal to noise ratio and amp litude equa l to

sensitivity of counte r. For any waveshapc , trigge r error is less than +/- .0025 microsecond s div ided by
the signal slope in volts per microseco nd for signal 10 noise ratio of 40 dB.

Factor)"Calibra tion Serv ice
Opt.}('lecmmics· Service Ucpartmcnt provides u catihratnm I,'n-ict.' at the {aew')'. Counters m/.lY"' ·\1,,1'/....11for this service using t i l<'

Fa..to')" Service ,( R.'""" 11l"k~ ' ('J,plaill''fi flit," in tlli.\ n/fuf/wl.
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